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There Has To Be A Better Way! 
Carrying extra fat is hard.  It weighs you down, makes everyday tasks challenging, 

and affects your confidence.  Losing fat can be even harder! 

If you’ve ever tried losing fat, getting in shape, or simply leading a healthier life-

style, you know how hard it can be to see results.   

No matter how much you starve yourself, no matter how many hours you sweat 

at the gym, there are always stubborn areas that simply do not respond to dieting 

and exercise. 

What are the alternatives? 

Liposuction provides instant results and a permanent solution.  However, liposuc-

tion has risks and can be quite expensive, depending on the surgeon and facility.  

Non-invasive fat removal with lasers, heat, freezing, microwaves, and ultrasound 

kills the fat cells and takes months to show limited results — and the results are  

truly underwhelming.  Each of those cell-killing body contouring technologies has 

the risk of serious complications and adverse outcomes such as scarring, bruising, 

pain, and downtime from work and loved ones. 

There has to be a better way! 



The Better Way Is UltraSlim. 
UltraSlim uses a special patented type of light to stimulate fat cells.  The treated fat 

cells respond by opening temporary pores in the cell and emptying the fat cell con-

tents, releasing all of that stubborn fat you just can’t seem to get rid of with dieting or 

exercise.   

Studies show that UltraSlim can reduce the size of fat by one-third in only 8 minutes.  

Each 32-minute treatment session includes four 8-minute exposures, with one each to 

the front, the back, the left side, and the right side. 

UltraSlim works immediately, showing dramatic results before you leave the treatment 

room.  The average patient loses 3.5” (54.1 fluid ounces) of pure fat!  Some patients 

lose over 10” at a single treatment!  That’s a GALLON of fat!  All in just 32 minutes. 

While UltraSlim achieves dramatic immediate results, all other non-invasive body  

contouring technologies take months to see even minimal results.  

As an added benefit, UltraSlim has been shown to produce collagen and elastin fibers 

which benefit the appearance of younger and tighter skin. 

UltraSlim treatments are performed with the only body contouring device which is   

rated as Risk Group 1, the safest category of medical devices and the same risk group 

as a tongue depressor.   

None of the other non-invasive body contouring devices are as safe as UltraSlim.  Only 

UltraSlim has no pain, no downtime, no side effects, and no adverse outcomes. 

And you will lose at least 2” of fat at your very first UltraSlim treatment. Guaranteed!* 

*In multi-site clinical trials NCT02867150 at ClinicalTrials.gov, researchers demonstrated immediate fat loss for 100% of patients, with losses at each treatment averaging 1.6 liters and 3.5” combined from the waist, hips, and 

thighs. At follow-up visits a week later, patients had lost a total of 4.75” on average. Over 98% of patients lost at least 2” at each procedure.  FDA approvals K160880 and K150336.  U.S. Patents include 9498641 and 9044595.



Terry Lost 60 PoundsTerry Lost 60 Pounds  

Transformations 
UltraSlim is for almost everyone.  Whether you have stubborn 

fat in just a few areas or if you are looking for a full body trans-

formation, UltraSlim is the easy way to have the body you      

deserve. 

UltraSlim can get you from where you are now, to the body you 

dream about.  If you want just a little off your love handles for 

your upcoming wedding, or if you are looking to change your life 

and your whole body, UltraSlim is right for you.  Shown below is 

our inventor, who transformed his body and lost 60 pounds 

with UltraSlim. 

Whether you want to fine-tune your body contours, jumpstart 

lifestyle changes, or desire the more dramatic results of a whole 

body transformation, UltraSlim can help you achieve your goals 

and enjoy a happier, healthier lifestyle. 

UltraSlim providers have the technology, experience, and 

empathy to help you achieve your goals. 

5 Treatments 



“Introducing UltraSlim to my weight loss 
practice, was one of the best decisions of 
my medical career.  

It's incredible to be able to offer immediate  
results to patients.” 

Ellyn Levine, M.D., Founder 

Trilogy Health, La Mesa, California 

Physician Supervision 
UltraSlim services are provided only by physicians or certified UltraSlim technicians 

working under physician supervision.   

As one of the leading board-certified Obesity Medicine specialists in America, Dr. Ellyn Levine has a busy practice in southern California, in the 

well-educated and tech-savvy community of San Diego.  Dr. Levine demands state-of–the–art medical care for her patients, and Dr. Levine’s pa-

tients have enjoyed the cutting edge UltraSlim technology since it was introduced in 2015.  Dr. Levine is enthusiastic about her UltraSlim results 

with a wide range of patients and she enjoys discussing her clinical experience and research with other physicians and the media.   

Dr. Levine is driven to excellence and cares deeply about her patients.  She exemplifies the best of the physicians and UltraSlim technicians who 

ensure a successful experience for every patient.   



Patients shown above are real UltraSlim patients after six, four, three, two, five, and four 

treatment sessions.  Real patients, real results. 

Visit MyUltraSlim.com for dramatic before and after photos, testimonial videos, and to 

watch an actual live UltraSlim treatment, start to finish.   

Real Patients. Real Results.

"This really works.  My 
first patient lost 6 1/4  
inches in 3 treatments." 

Robert H. Burke, M.D., F.A.C.S., Director   

Michigan Center for Cosmetic Surgery    

Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Dr. Burk is a widely recognized leader in cosmetic surgery 

and research.  Dr. Burk is currently conducting clinical trials 

with UltraSlim and other light-based treatments. 



 No Dieting

 No Exercise

 No Drugs

 No Surgery

 No Pain

 No Downtime

 No More Excuses!

Call now 251-943-4948 and start  

your transformation today!   



(251) 943-4948
311 West Laurel Ave
Foley, AL 36535
gulfcoastultraslim@gmail.com
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Lose at least 2” today: 

 No Dieting

 No Exercise

 No Drugs

 No Surgery




